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The project s elected for completion of my degree evolved 
from numerous s ituations experienced during my firs t year as 
Assis tant Princioal at Warrensburg-Latham High Scho ol , where 
I was primarily res ponsible for dealing with s tudent discipline. 
Early in the s choo l  year it became evident that the exist­
ing s tudent handbo ok was not as diverse or explicit as I felt 
should be necess ary. In continual discussions with the principal 
it was concluded that a new s tudent handbo ok should be implemented 
for the following scho o l  term. I operated through the remainder 
of the 1978-79 s chool year with the existing laminated f older 
type handbook, which consis tently proved to be difficult to 
utilize. 
The methods us ed to collect information and create guidelines 
for developing a new handbook were varied. Certainly the existing 
information would be included where appropriate , but a great deal 
of new or revised material would be adopted from s ituations and 
problems faced during the routine operation of the current s cho ol 
year. Teacher input was s olicited and discussions with colleagues 
served a useful function. The final s ource for compiling pertinent 
information was derived from other dis tricts' handbooks. Many 
items in the new Warrens burg-Latham Student/Parent Handbook came 
from various s ections of o ther handbo oks. It was s ignificant 
that our new handbook was a "Student-Parent" Handbo ok. The policy 
that parents should read the rules and pro cedures was s tressed to 
the student body and i t  was expected of each student to make the 
handbook available to his or her parents. 
The disciplinary situations faced under the new handbo ok 
seemed s ignificantly more effectively handled. It was felt the 
handbook, in itself, was a factor in a more positive atmosphere , 
with the s tudent body more clearly aware of what the school con­
sidered reas onable or acceptable conduct. 
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CHAPTER I 
BACKGROUND .A..�D DEVELOPMENT 
The intent of pursuing the area of a Student­
Parent Handbook for the final project of study within 
the course of completing my degree evolved from actual 
experiences encountered in my initial administrative 
position, that of Assistant Principal at Warrensburg­
Latham High School. The methods used in the develop­
ment of our new Student-Parent Handbook for 1979-80 
were actual circumstances and situations faced in 
the day-to-day functions of the _iob, drawing from a 
number of other districts' high school student handbo oks, 
periodic discussions with faculty members about what 
they conceived important to add, and professional 
discussions with other Assistant Principals or Deans 
of Students. 
Naturally, while compiling the information, ma�::ing 
notes, and examining written materials, it wa s imuortant 
to continually relate my concerns, intentions , and 
p ossible revisions or additions with the building 
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Principal. Along these lines, during the assimilation 
of materials the Principal virtually gave a free 
hand in the development of the total Student Handbook. 
It was most necessary to have anH)pmline of communication 
as well as the feeling that one was being supported 
by the immediate supervisor, when dealing in the area 
of student disciplinary situations. My project was 
simply to better develou a comprehensive vehicle to 
carry that ta8k. 
The inherent nature of the job of an Assistant 
Principal in charge of student disci�line, or a Dean 
of Students, is somewhat controversial, and its 
effectiveness varies from school to school for a number 
of reasons. Some of the factors which seem significant 
· would be: the personality of the person in that role, 
his or her personal and professional background, the 
atmosphere within the particular school and community, 
the educational philosophy of the particular district, 
and the framework or vehicle used to sustain the 
desired atmosphere in that district. It is likely 
that each of these factors affected my outlook on the 
responsibilities of my initial administrative position 
at Warrensburg-Latham High School. 
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Experience in education prior to the position 
at Warrensburg ranged from sixth grade language arts 
and geography, through junior high scho ol physical 
education, supervision of high school study halls, 
and coaching on both junior and senior high scho ol 
levels. During the years from 1 9 6 9  through 1 978 ,  it 
was always important to create a reasonably relaxed -
and enjoyable atmosphere. This is oftentimes a diffi­
cult proposition to maintain. The foundation on which 
an a�tempt to build my classroom atmosphere had 
traditionally been to throughly inform my classes from 
the first day concernin� my rules, regulations, and 
expectations as members of my class. I tried to develop 
reasonable guidelines for them and ulaced them on a 
bulletip board early the first week of scho ol. The 
approach of having expectations in writing and visible 
seemed successful and upon accenting my first adminis­
trative position, I hooed to rely on this methodology 
for handling routine discinlinary problems brought to 
my attention as an Assistant Princiual. 
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The situation which nresented itself during mv 
first year as Assistant Princinal. nrimarily exnected 
to handle discinline situations, was having to work 
with ·warrensbur� 's traditional Student Folder. It 
consisted of a nlastic laminated folder with orocedures, 
rules. and re�ulations nrinted on the inside covers. 
This is a fairly common method of distributinP: school 
policies. but early in my first year I found it si�nif­
icantly lacking in addressing tynical or nredictable 
student behavior nroblems. Therefore ; my attemnts to 
refer to our folder was oftentimes of little value. 
It is likely the case that whatever handbook or folder 
any particular individual might use to enforce scho ol 
rule or nrocedures. the effectiveness of that effort 
will vary denending on the vehicle itself and the 
oersonality involved. in handling the nroblem. Some 
districts function quite smo othly usinP: only the lam­
inated tyne folder, but my exnerience caused me to 
nursue a more comnrehensive Student-Parent Handbo ok. 
At any initial conference with a student referred to 
my office , I attemnted to listen to his side of the 
situation. It normally did not matter how irrational 
his view of the circumstances, I made it a rule not to 
accuse him of lying or nurnosely distorting the facts. 
I might mention that I did not understand the nroblem 
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as he presented it, and that I would follow on his 
his side of the story. But, at the same time I would 
stress that his oninion was resnected as lon� as he 
res!Jected my position, intelligence, and my need to do 
what was necessary to maintain a reasonable atmosnhere 
in which a student might benefit from his or her atten­
dance at Warrensburi::i.;-Latham HiP.;h Scho ol. In manv 
instances I felt much o-F the time consuminp; effort to 
be individuallv obiective with discinline situations 
could have been substanciallv shortened and clari-Fied 
if. the Student Handbo ok had been more all-inclusive 




It was realized, shortly after the start of the 
school year, that our existing handbook was not going 
to be substantial enough. for me to work with comfort­
ably. Therefore, T began to note each situation which 
would be appropriate to add to a new handbook for the 
following year, It was evident that a new handbook 
could be extremely helpful to me during my second 
year, if I survived the first, 
It would be poss ib l e to relate. numerous situations 
which resulted in making a note for addition to the 
following year's· student handbook, but the following 
accounts are. typical of circumstances which were faced 
throughout the year, 
Shortly after the start of school, a student was 
sent to my office by a teacher. He had no note and 
was not accompanied by the teacher, I asked the boy 
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to explain the situation. He was a transfer student 
from a large scho ol in New York City and I knew that 
he had family problems and viewed himself as some 
what of a "tough-guy". He slid down in his chair, 
crossed his feet , folded his arms, and said that he 
did not really know why he was sent to the office. I 
suggested that his attitude in my office implied 
that he quite possibly may have the wrong idea about 
what type of conduct was acceptable at Warrensburg­
Latham High School , and asked him to "guess" why he 
was sent out of the room. He stated that he never 
should have been removed because all he did was curse. 
I went through the routine of mature and responsible 
conduct but his basic response was that in New York 
City , in his old scho ol, students always used. profanity 
and nothing was ever done . Thinking that I had our 
Student Folder from which to refer, I asked if he had 
read his school rules. Of course, he had not. I g ot 
our folder out, and much to my dismay, there was no 
mention of that ty�e of problem whatsoever. 
This was not a large problem or issue at that time; 
but it seemed reasonable for such an item to be included 
in a decent or sufficient Student Handbo ok. When the 
lad left my office, after sitting up straight and 
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realizing he was no longer in New York City, I made 
note of that situatio n  for the following year ' s  
handbook. 
Another very typical situation was a student found 
in the restroom with a cigarette in her mouth, a lighter 
in her hand, but the cigarette not yet lit. Of course 
the student pleaded she was not smoking: therefore she 
could not be suspended. I explained that she was not 
yet smoking but she intended on smoking, and that she 
was being suspended (with some grief and feeling of 
being mistreated). But she was suspended and a note 
was made to reword the "Smoking on School Groundsu 
policy for the next year's handboo k. 
A final example, which was very significant, 
caused a great deal of concern and controversy and 
could have largely been avoided by a more comprehen sive 
handbook. The situation involved a fight immediately 
after school and directly acro ss the street from the 
property. It was reported to the office and by the 
time I could get to the scene two or three car s had 
stopped on the road and a large group of students had 
assembled to see the fight. I immediately told the 
boys there would be no fight, that they were still 
the responsibility of the sch o ol and to go their 
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ways . I received no positive res�onse. In fact, 
one informed me that I had been "picking" on him all 
year, and he was tired of it . At that point, I informed 
both of them that if th� situation continued they 
would not have the oution to continue attendance at 
Warrensburg-Latham High School. I would see that whoever 
pursued the fight at that particular time and place 
would be expelled . Finally, I literally pulled one 
boy back into the school. Expulsion proceedings began , 
with the parents requesting a hearing with the Suuerin­
tendent and then the School Board . All types of 
accusations were made, and the situation became largely 
distorted. It was a needless ordeal which could have 
been avoided if we had a phrase on Scho ol Jurisdic­
tion in· o ur Student Handbo ok. Another note was made , 
and a significant additio n to the 1979-80 Handbo ok 
was adouted. 
The point is not that any of the students mentioned 
above would have read , or probably even cared about the 
Student Handbo ok , but somewhere in the chain of events 
had we, in writing , a comnrehensive and easily under-
stood handbook of scho ol rules and po licies, even the 
most irrational parent would back off in the vast major-
ity of instances . The circumstances cited above were 
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a part of the catalyst for my record keenin� and note 
taking throughout the school year , which led to our 
Student -Parent Handbook for 1979-80. 
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CHAPTER Irr: 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
In evaluating the past scho ol year , with regard to 
counselling and disciplining students referred to the 
office due to classro om disturbances, the Student­
Parent Handbo ok submitted within this project func­
tioned efficiently and effectively . It was on my desk 
at all times and referred to consistantly. As a result 
student discipline was uniform and the number of 
situations with parental intervention practically 
disappeared . 
Once again, during the c ourse of the scho ol year, 
I kept notes in my desk copy o f  the Student Handbook 
of situations and improvements which I will utilize 
this S tmlIIler in an attempt to continually update and 
improve a comprehensive and functional Student-Parent 
Handbook. 
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Some items recorded to add to the proceeding 
year's handbook ranged from reoccurring situations 
to major revisions to improve the overall clarity 
of the document . One of the smaller items added 
to the handbo ok was with reference to clothing worn 
by students with suggestive wording, pictures, o r  
figures. It would state that if found offensive 
to fellow students or teachers, the individual would 
return home to change his annarel. 
Also added would be.a directive to keep students 
out of the halls until five minutes after eight. The 
main concern in this area was monitoring of ·the halls 
and the excessive number of students loitering in the 
office area. An item was found necessary to control 
students switching and/or sharing lockers without 
notifying the central office. There is also a si�nif­
icant need to add a new section in snecific discipli­
nary situations, entitled Disrespect Toward Teachers. 
This section would exnlain that talking back, making 
disrespectful gestures, or any significant conduct 
suggesting defiance of a teacher's legal responsibili-· 
ties, would not be tolerated. Also, in the same 
cate gory, Minor Classroom Disruptions would be added. 
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This would pertain to those students who were showing 
little academic effort, coupled with continued minor 
classroom disruptions. It would be stressed that the 
combination of these circumstances could be cause for 
disciplinary action. 
On other than disciplinary matters, also added to 
next years handbook, should be an expanded section on 
Curriculum and Graduation Requirements. In this 
section, each course offered would be listed with a 
brief description, as well as a more in depth exnlana­
tion of our guidance function. 
Again, these items would become a part.of the 
1980-81 Student-Parent Handbook, as a result of records 
kept and concerns raised during the past school year. 
13 
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INTRODUCTION 
Th is  Student/Parent Hand book i s  provi d ed to each studen t  i n  
an effort to  pu b l i c ize a n d  make c lear t o  a l l  st uden ts  t h e  ru les, 
pol ic ies, p roced u res ,  and  reg u lat ion s  of Warren s b u rg-Latham 
High School and the School Board of Com m u n i ty Unit Schoo ls ,  
District #11. 
Warre n s b urg-Latham Hig h  School i s  perio d ica l l y  evaluated 
and acc red ited by the Of f ice of  the Superin tendent  of Pu b lic 
Inst ruct ion .  All f u n ctio n s  of t h e  schoo l  re lat i ve to c u rric u l u m , 
· student con t ro l ,  f iscal  pol ic ies, teacher cert if icat i on, and others 
will consisten t l y  con form to the  reg u lat ions and  po l ic ies of  t h is 
accred it i n g  agency . 
. 9th GRADE STUDENTS 
All students e nte ri n g  t h e  n i n t h  g rade m u st have a phys ical 
: and dental exam and have a record of  said exam on  f i l e  w it h  the 
· school n u rse. Fai l u re t o  h ave t h is record by the second week of  
school w il l  res u l t  in  a s u spens ion u n t i l th e  exam h as been g iven 
, and f i led . At the t i m e  o f  s u s pe ns io n ,  the S u p e rin tendent of  The 
Ed u cat iona l  Serv ice Reg ion w i l l  be informed of the  viol at io n. 
BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL 
No s tuden t  need be in  t h e  schoo l  p rior to 8:05 a.m .  u nless 
there is  a teacher  to  superv ise. L ikewise, s t udents should not  be 
In the b u i l d i n g  afte r  3:30 p.m. u nless there is a teacher  s upervis ing  
· an act iv ity. 
• .. 
STUDENT INSURANCE 
Those students  who  take advantage o f  school i n s u rance 
should u se the fo l l owing proced u re in f i l in g  c la ims: . 
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(1) Report any acc ident i mmed iately to  your superv isi n g  
teacher  or  coac h. 
(2) Fill o ut cla im forms ava ilabl e  in the of f ice  i mmed iate ly.  
(3) All claims will be sent i n to  t h e  i n s u rance com pany 
throu g h  the cent ral off i c e. .. 
(4) It is the  students' respons ib il ity to keep t h e  off i ce  in­
formed of any problems relat ing  to the claim. 
---·-- �------ · 
'· . 
ATHLETIC INSURANCE 
Eac h  ath l ete participat i ng  i n  ath let ics must have i nsu rance.  
The athlete may use fam i ly insu rance o r  h e  may p u rchase footbal l 
and schoo l  i n s urance.  Parents u s i n g  the i r  own i nsu rance must 
write a le t ter  to the Ath let i c  Director stat i n g  t hat they d o  not  want 
schoo l  i n s u rance and that the ir  fam i ly i ns u rance w i l l  cover 
athleti c  i nju r ies .  
· 
BUS REGULATIONS 
Students  are expected to rid e  t h e  b u s  i n  an o rder ly  fas h i o n .  
T h e  bus d river has tota l  respons i b i l i t y  for cond u ct u pon  t h e  b u s .  
Any s t u d e n t  cau s i n g  a d i sru pt ion  wil l  be reported t o  t h e  off i ce .  
The f irst report t u rned i n to the  of f ice  w i ll res u l t i n  a s tudent  or  
paren t  conference or  poss ib l y  suspens ion  f ro m  r id i n g  the bus 
depend i n g  u po n  the  ser iousness of  t h e  o f fense. Any secon d  
vio l at i o n  w i l l  res u l t  i n  3 day removal from t h e  b u s . A t h ird of fense 
wil l  resu lt in  removal for the remainder of  the schoo l  year. 
PEP BUSES 
Pep b u ses w i l l  be schedu led o n l y  after a c hapero n e  has 
been obta i ned and enoug h students have s i g ned up to  pay for the 
gas and  driver. Cost of  the bus wi l l  be determ i ned by dest i nat i o n .  
REPORT CARDS AND PROGRESS REPORTS 
Studen t  acad e m i c  p rog ress reports may be sent  at any t i me ,  
however, the  normal  mail i n g  t ime is m id-po i n t  in  the  n i n e  weeks.  
Students' parents receiving p rogress s lips may req uest confere nce 
with the teacher concern i n g  the report . Report cards wil l  be 
issued at t h e  end of  each quarter. 
EMERGENCY SCHOOL CLOSING 
On certai n  occas ions  due to inc lement  weather  o r  other 
prob lems ,  school may be c l osed or start i ng t i m e  d e layed. This 
Information  wil l be s u p p l i ed v ia  W.S.O.Y. between t h e  hours of 
6:00 - 7 a.m. If  no report is made ,  school w i l l  be in  session .  P lease 
do not cal l the rad i o  station o r  school .  
CHEATING 
Accep t i n g  or giv i ng  informat ion  o n  tests o r  homework 
illegally w i l l  res u lt i n  zero cred it for the test or h omework. 
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CURRICULUM AND GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS 
3 Un i ts  i n  En glish 
1 Uni t  in  Mathematics 
1 Unit i n  Science 
1 Un i t  i n  Social Studies 
1 Unit in U.S.  History 
V2 Unit i n  H ealth Education 
V2 Unit i n  Cons umer Economics  
Driver Ed u cation 
4 years of  Physical Educat i on (u nless excused) 
Grad u at i o n  req uirement  i s  22 credits, u nless e n rolled in Special 
Pro g rams: Vocational Ed u cation o r  Co-Op Ed ucation .  Vocational 
students m i n u s  one  c redit per  year of  participation .  Co-op 
students  m i n u s  two c redits per  year of  part i cipation .  
GUIDANCE: The Guidance Cou nselor, Mrs. Smith, i s  available 
and w ill interview any and all students  concern i n g  vocational 
in terests, colleg e  interests,  or  personal matters as you r  need 
arises. 
COLLEGE VISITATION: Colleg e  bound seniors and ju n io rs, 
with A.C.T. scores on file, will be permitted one  College Day 
V is i tation .  College day arrangements  m u st be made at least one 
wee k  i n  advance. A writte n form wilt be available for  teac hers to  
sig n  say i n g  your  work is made up in advance.  This form will be 
available in  the Guidance Office and must b e  t u rned i nto the main 
of f ice  and signed before the s tudent i s exc u sed .  N o  college day 
visitat i o n  will be permit ted afte r  May 15. 
OFF CA r"1 P U S  ACADEMIC CREDIT: A n y  c o u rse  work 
obtained t h ro u g h  t h e  Decat u r  Pu blic School Prog ram will be 
allowed towards g rad uation .  Seniors will be  al lowed to  take 
approved c o u rse  work t h ro u g h recog nized correspondence 
schools and Ju nior Col leges for hig h school c redit. Any amount  of 
college work can be taken for credit held in escrow. 
SENIOR SEMESTER EXAM POLICY (last semester): Seniors 
who have accu mulated 2 A's or 2 B's for t h e  3rd and 4th quarter 
g rades n eed not take t h e  final exam, but m u st be in attendance for 
the exam period. 
HONOR ROLL: Hig hest Honors 
Higher Hon ors 
4 High Honors 
5.0Ave. 
4.5 to 4.9 Ave. 
4.0 to 4.4 Ave; 
ATTENDANCE REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES 
Stu dent s  are expected to be  present  everyday thro u g h o u t  t h e  
school year unless t h ere i s  an appropriate reason for the  absence. 
If a s tuden t  knows in advance of an absence,  homework s h o u l d  be 
completed before-the date of t h e  absence.  
Each s tudent  has 15 absences each semester which wil l be 
excused provid i n g  a note comes from the parents  the day the  
student ret urns. Any  absences in excess o f  15 days withou t  a 
doctors exc u se or s pecial permission from t h e  ad m i nistration will 
result i n  t h e  automat i c  fa i l ure of  a l l  courses for t h e  semester. 
The fo l l owing are exam p les  o f  excu sed absences: 
(1) Student  i l l ness other than doctor excused 
(2) F u n eral o f  d i stant  re lative/friend 
(3) Critica l  i l l n ess in im mediate fam il y 
(4) Denta l  or medical exam 
(5) Drivers '  test 
(6) Col lege  day or job interview (Ju nior or Senior) 
(7) Court appearance 
(8) Working  for an e m p l oyer other than thro u g h  the Co­
o perative Career Education Program 
(9) N eeded at home 
Vacation with fam i ly wil l be approved i f  the administrat i on  
and t eacher are notif ied  in advance. Work that wi ll be m i ssed m u st 
be turned in  before leav i n g  or immed iate l y  u po n  ret urn . 
Absences which  are u n excused wil l  res u l t  in lack of  make-u p. 
privileges. 
After a student  has acc u m u lated three tardies h e/sh e  wi ll be  
called to  the  off ice  and g iven a verbal  warn i ng. Upon acqu ir ing the  
4th tardy the s tuden t  will be assig ned detent i on  for one  day (30 
mi n u tes  after school). 
The second offense wi l l  res u l t  in  a o n e  day s u spens i o n .  
T h e  t hird offense wi l l  be a two day s u s pensio n .  
T h e  fourth offense wi l l  be cons id ered as gross m i sconduct  
and exp u l sion proceed ings  taken. · 
Report i n g  o f  absences sho u l d  be done i n  t h e  fo llowi n g  manner: 
(1 ) The parents or l ega l  g uardian are asked to cal l the hig h 
school of f ice b etween 7:30 and 8:40 a.m.  o n  the day t h e  
stu dent  wi l l  b e  absent. The te lephone n u m ber i s  672-3531. 
(2) Upon ret urning  to schoo l ,  the  st uden t  m us t  bri ng  a 
written excu s& from the  paren t  or legal g u ardian or a note 
from the doctor or dentist if  the case is such. 5 
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(3) If the student  does not b ri n g  a wr i t ten note he or she  w il l  
be iss ued an u n excused absence for  t hat day and he or  
she must  b r i ng  a note  the  fo l l owi n g  school day. 
(4) Under  no c irc u mstances may a s tuden t  l eave school 
unless a note f ro m  t h e  paren ts  or  legal g u ard ian  or doctor  
or  other med i ca l  person n e l  i s  rece ived by t h e  of fice o r  t h e  
parent  or  legal g u ard ian arr ives i n  pe rson to  take t h e  
studen t  from schoo l. T h e  s tudent  m ust check o u t  i n  t he 
off i ce  at t he t i m e  h e  o r  s h e  i s  leav i n g  school .  The adm i n­
istration or  t h e  o f f i ce  staff shou l d  be n ot i f i ed  and  t h e  
stu d e nt will s i g n  o u t  on  t h e  sig n o u t  s heet p rov ided i n  t h e  
off i ce. Fail u re to  check  ou t  i n  t h e  o f f i ce  w i l l resu l t  i n  a n  
unexc used abs e n c e. ( I n  spec ial cases a n d  a t  t h e  
d iscretion  of  t h e  admin is t rat i on, a p h o n e  cal l  f rom t h e  
parent  o r  legal g uardian wi l l be accepted t o  allow t h e  
student  to  c h e c k  o u t  of  schoo l.) 
(5) Any student  who is absent  and the  school did n ot rece ive 
a phone cal l from t he parents  o r  legal g uard i an w ill  be 
cal led as soon as pos s i bl e  at home or  at work. 
MAKE UP WORK 
St uden ts  who are absent  for any reaso n  are expected to  make 
up t he work that is m issed.  It is t h e  respo n s i b i l i ty o f  t h e  st u d e n t  to  
seek  o u t  t h e  teacher  and estab l i s h  what has  been  m issed . The 
I makeu p  t ime a l lowance is eq ua l  to the n u m be r  of days absent. 
Students  w h o  fail  to  make u p  work w i th i n  t hat t i me l i m i t  wil l  be 
g iven zeros wh ich  cou l d  lower  the grades s u ff i c i en tly  to  cause 
fail u re in  the cou rse. Unexcu sed absences wi l l  cause the teacher 
to d i sal low c red i t  and  cou l d  a lso cause failu re. - S tudents  l eaving  
classes because of  ext ra-c u rr i c u lar  activ i t i es  m u st t u rn in  h ome­
work p r io r  t o  the  d ay t he  c lass i s  to be m issed. 
PARKING 
Students  are not  to  park i n  the  des i g nated faculty parking 
area. Any student  i lleg a l l y  parked w i l l  be rep r imanded.  Any con­
tin uat ion  o f  th is  type o f  act i o n  wou ld resu l t  in  school suspension 
. or suspens i o n  of  d riv i ng  p riv i l eges  to school .  
Park i n g  perm i ts  w i l l  be i ssued d uri n g  t h e  f i rst week of  school. 
All students  are req u i red to reg ister  al l cars that they wil l  be 
drivi ng to school and d ispl ay their park i n g  s t i cker on the lower 
right w indsh i el d. 
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SCHOOL DISCIPLINE CODE 
The ult i mate o bject ive of  your ed ucat i o n  at Warren sburg­
Latham H i gh School i s  to enab le you to reach you r  fullest potent ial 
in the areas of  academic  and career ed ucat io n, soc ia l izat i o n  and 
personal e nr ichment, and phys ical and recreat iona l  deve lopment. 
Wh i le p u rs u i n g  t hese goa ls, the atmosphere at WLH S  s h o u l d  
develo p  i n  y o u  t he fol lowi ng  qua l i t i es: sel f-con t rol, character, 
orderl i ness ,  respect for others, effic i ency, and c reat iv i ty - all 
d irect ing each student  toward beco m i n g  a happy and effect ive 
c i t izen  of  our community. It would be h o ped t hat you r  part i c i pa­
t ion i n  t he classroom and various  other act i v i t i es  offered at WLH S  
- would prepare y o u  for a happ ie r  and more p rod uc t i ve fu t u re. 
- It is strong l y  bel ieved by t h i s  school t hat a reasonab le  a tmos-
p here of  d i scipl i n e  is a must i f  a g ood l earn i n g  env i ronment  is to  
exist, and t o  t h i s  end  the total schoo l  staff i s  d i rected.  The 
Warren s b u rg-Latham H i g h  School  faculty is h i red to  ass is t  and 
d irect you toward obta in i n g  the knowled ge and hab i ts  you w ill  
need to  take a p roduct ive and enjoyab le  pos i t i o n  in soc ie ty. No 
teacher  l i kes to spend the major i ty of h i s  o r  her t i me ad m i n i s­
ter i n g  d isc i p l i nary m easu res to  a few s tudents  wh ile the re exists a 
major i ty  who are t ry i n g  to l earn and i m prove t he opportu n i t i es  for 
their f u t u res. Therefore the admin i s t rat i on  wil l  not  tole rate d i s­
respect for  teachers or  d i s ru pt ions  of classroom sess i on s  by 
un ruly and  u n i nt erested st uden ts. 
The followi ng  sect ion of your handbook should  serve as a 
g u i d e  for acceptable behav ior  at Warre n s b u rg-Lat ham H i g h  
School ,  a long  w i th  t h e  p roced ures set down to  deal with 
d i sru p t i ons  of an acceptab le  learn i n g  environ ment .  
STAGES OF DISCIPLINARY ACTION 
Stage 1 - Verbal repr imand by a t eac h er. 
Stage 2 - Detent ion  g iven by a teac her. 
Stage 3 - Corpora l  p u n i s h ment  given by a teacher. 
Stage 4 - Rep ri mands g iven by t h e  Ass istant  Pri n c ipal .  
Stage 5 - Detent ion s  g iven by t he Ass i stant  Pr i nc i pal. 
Stage 6 - Corporal punishment g iven by the Assistant Principal. 
Stage 7 - Social Probat ion .  
Stage 8 - In-sch ool suspens ion. 
Stage 9 - Out-of-school suspension. 
Stage 10- Expulsion! 
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Any d isc iplinary action f rom Stage 5 thro u g h  10 w ill be ac­
complis hed  w i t h  appropr iate corre s po n d e n c e  forwarded to  
paren ts  or  guard ians, t o  keep  them informed and active in t h e i r  
chi Ids p rogress o r  prob lems a t  school.** **Good N ews Notes 
EXPLANATION OF DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS 
1. DETENTION: A detention o r  de ten tion s  may be ass i g ned 
to a st u d e n t  if a verba l  repr i mand wou ld not  p rov ide  e n o u g h  
appro p riate sig n i f i cance for the cause of  t h e  d i sru p tion .  I t  may be 
ued in  cases of  repeated disregard o f  c lassroom assig nments  o r  
s imp le  c l assroom disru pt ions. Shou ld  a st uden t  d isreg ard a 
deteAt i o n  assig ned by a teacher, he  or s h e  wou l d  be referred to  
the Assis tant  Principal for  furt her, pos s i bly  more severe, 
disc i plinary action .  
2. CORPORAL PUNISHMENT: This measure of  discip l i nary 
act ion ,  as a llowed in Section 24-24 of  t he Il l inois Schoo l  Code, is 
to be admi n i stered o n ly afte r  other  disc iplinary measu res h ave 1 
been atte m pted o r  i n  more serious schoo l  dis tu rbances where t he  
serv i n g  of  detention s  wou l d  no t  seem a p p ro p riate .  If  parent s  
d es i re ,  a l e t t e r  may be s u bmi t ted  to  t h e  s c h o o l  to  proh i bit corpora l  
p u n i s h m e n t  - b u t  in m a n y  cases t h e  alternative a t  t h i s  leve l  of  
d isciplinary action wou l d  like ly be a period o f  suspension from 
school. 
3. SOCIAL PROBATION: May be assig ned i n  cases where 
st udents  are disrupt ive before o r  afte r  schoo l  h o u rs, where school 
prog rams o r  perso n n e l  are invo l ved. Measures s u c h  as res triction 
or revocat i o n  of  the right to  d rive t o  schoo l  o r  attending after  
school f u nctions may be a part of  Socia l Probation. 
4. IN-SCHOOL SUSPENSION: The more desirab le  option of  
removin g a disruptive s tudent  from the normal  c l assroom rou tine 
for a des i gnated period of t ime. Wit h  In-Schoo l  Sus pens ion, t he 
student wi l l  have t h e  op t ion  to  make up t h e  classroom assig n­
ments ,  whenever possib le ,  which  he or s h e  m i g h t  m i ss while 
serving the s u spension. Again ,  t his discip l i nary m eas u re wou l d  be 
used on  serious or  repeated schoo l  distu rbances.  
5. OUT-OF-SCHOOL SUSPENSION: The  last  s tep before t h e  
most damag i n g  a n d  seriou s  disc i p l i n ary option avai lab le  to  p u bl ic  
school s  - Exp u l s ion. Out-of -schoo l  suspen sion is  used to  s t ress 
to the student  that his or her conduct can in no  way be to lerated 
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without  placin g  h i s  rig h t  to  attend t his d istrict's school in 
jeopardy. In many cases· the parents or g uardians of t h e  sus· 
pended st udent wil l  be requ i red to accom pany that student back 
to school t h e  morn i n g  followi n g  the  suspension for a conference 
with  t h e  Pr i ncipal or  Asst.  Princ ipal. In compl iance wi t h  the  
Illi no is  School Code, Chapter  122: Section 10·22.6, paren ts  h ave 
the r i g h t  to  appeal the suspension to the S u perintendent  i n  
wr i ting o r  i n  person .  
6. EXPULSION: As stated i n  t he Ill i n ois School Code, ex· 
pulsion is to be  used for g ross disobed ience or  misconduct, and 
as w i th  suspension t here is t h e  righ t  of  appeal .  This ext reme 
measure of  d i scip linary action wou ld  be i n i tiated when , in  t he  
judgment  of  t he  Principal, t h e  continued p resence of  t he  s tudent  
would be  s u bstantial l y  disrupt ive, antagon i s t i c  o r  dangero u s. In  
most cases  Exp u l sion would fol l ow t h e  third per iod of  s u spen sion 
(3 day, 5 day, 10 day, Expuls ion) BUT as stated above, with the 
appropr iate deg ree of  seriousness, expulsion may s u persede any 
stage of  suspension. As wit h  a suspens ion ,  the r i ght to appeal an 
Expulsion i s  the parent's opt ion .  
SPECIFIC DISCIPLINARY SITUATIONS 
TARDINESS TO CLASS : After t h ree tardies and having been 
cou nselled by the Assistant  Princ i pal, contin ued  tardiness will 
res ult i n  detent ions ,  w i t h  blatant  d i s regard for  being o n  t i me 
possibly resu l ting  in a suspens ion .  *See At tendance Reg ulat ions  
UNEXCUSED ABSENCES: I f  found  skipping  a c lass o r  an 
entire school day,  the studen t  wi l l  spend  one clock h o u r  deten tion 
for each period missed. *See Attendance Reg ulat i o n s  
SMOKING ON SCHOOL GROUNDS: Smokin g  o n  o t h e r  than 
desig n ated smokin g  area will resul t  i n  an automatic t h ree day 
suspension from school . Th i s  discipl inary situation i ncl udes 
l ig h t i n g  matc hes or lig hters in  t h e  b u il d i ng ,  o r  fou n d  in t he act  of 
l i ghting  or  smokin g  in school. 
LEAVING SCHOOL (AWOL): If s tudents  do not fol low the 
proper p rocedu res (see Attendance Reg u l ations), s u s pens ion i s  
an option d u e  t o  t h e  seriou s  legal implication s  involved. 
DRUGS, ALCOHOL, OR CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES ON 
SCHOOL G ROUNDS: These are st rictly prohibited and w il l  result 
in a 10 d ay s uspens ion  fr om school and depend i n g  on the seriou s-
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ness of v iolat ion ,  expuls ion proceed i n g s could ensue .  In all cases, 
, appropr iate  l egal authori t ies  w i l l  be notif ied and charges wil l be 
fifed. 
DAMAGING OR DEFACING SCHOOL PROPERTY: Any student 
fou n d  d efac i ng or destroy i n g  schoo l  property w i l l  be h e l d  respon­
s ibl e  for the damage and may be s u spended or expe l l ed. 
RECKLESS DRIVING OR IMPROPER USE OF A CAR: Revo­
cat ion  of pr iv i lege of dr iv i n g  to  schoo l, and  poss i b l e  prosecu t i o n. 
PROFANITY ON SCHOOL PROPERTY: F irst of fense - d e­
tent i o n ,  Con t i n ued behav i or - s u s p e n s i o n .  
VERBAL ASSAULT ON ANY SCHOOL EMPLOYEE: S u spen­
sion w i t h  poss ible Expuls ion .  
FIGHTING (INCLUDES, I N  ANGER-PUSHING, SHOVING, 
FIST FIGHTING, OR WRESTLING): Depend i ng o n  severity, may 
result  from s u spens ion  to  expuls ion  and  prosecu t i o n . 
ASSAULT ON A TEACHER: Expu l sion and/or prosecu t ion! 
FIRE DRILLS AND DISASTER DRILLS 
The  p rac t i ce or dr i l l  for f ire and d i saster are very i m portant .  
Each student  and staff m e m ber must  perform each t ime as i f  an  
emerge n cy s i tuat i o n  ex i st s .  It i s  very im portan t  for  al l of  us  to  
react to  orders and s i g na l s  as pro m pt l y  as poss i ble . F ire Dril l s  w i l l  
be s i g n aled b y  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  F i re Alarm System. Fire dr i l l  
proced u re is  pub l i s hed in  each room. Inst ructions  for disaster  
drills w il l  b e  g iven by the  P.A. System. 
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GENERAL SCHOOL POLICIES AND STUDENT 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
SCHOOL JURISDICTION: You are under  school jur isd i c tion 
from t h e  t i me you leave h om e  u n t i l  you arrive home t h at eve n i n g  
(legally , i t  you go  s t ra ig h t  t o  a n d  from school). A n y  i n c iden ts  o f  
m isbehav i or may be handled b y  cert i f i ed s c hool person n el t h e  
same as i f  you were in school. 
PERSONAL APPEARANCE: Research h as ind i cated t h at 
students  tend to act i n  a s im ilar manner to the tone of  t he i r  appear­
ance.  Therefore, i t i s  t h e  pol icy  of  t h i s  school to  requ i re students  
to d ress appropr iate ly to  e n hance a pos i t ive learn i ng e nv i ronmen t  
i n  o u r  b u i l d i n g. Guidel i nes  would d irect  studen ts  to  wear clot h i ng 
wh ich  would avo i d  extre m i sm and/or dist rac t i ons  to  t h e  educa­
t ional p rocess. If a s tudent's appearance is deemed by a teacher  
to  be  a d i sturb i ng i n fluence ,  that student  will be  d is m i ssed f rom 
school u n t il an acceptable appearance is reac hed .  N o  hats, by 
male or female s tudents ,  are to be worn in school, and all stude n ts 
must  wear s hoes. 
LOCKERS: Each student  will be ass ig ned a ha l l  locker by t h e  
Off i ce .  i t  i s  t hat s tudent's responsibi l ity to keep h i s  o r  he r  locke r 
i n  a n  orderly man ner  at all t i mes.  No pictu res o f  quest ionable 
characte r  are perm i t ted and  wri t i n g  o n  the  ins i d e  or out s i d e  of a 
locker w il l  be cons idered damag i n g  or defac i n g  school property. 
Locks w ill be i ssued to an y s tuden t  who w ishes  o n e  and no  private 
locks  w il l  be permitted o n  schoo l  l ockers. Any lock i ssued by the 
of f ice  and  lost by that s tudent  wi ll result i n  a one  d o llar fee to that 
perso n. It i s  s t rongly reco m mended t hat sch ool locks be  obtained 
and locked at a ll  t i mes. You may share a locker w i t h  a fr i e n d, BUT 
you must re port to  the Off ice your new or s h ared locker  num ber. 
**Lockers are t he  p roperty  of  t h e  school and  may be searched by 
school o f f i cia l s  w i t h  or w i t hout t h e  s tudent's perm ission, when 
off i c i als beli eve an  ill egal o r  dang erous  su bstance i s  h idden  . .  
VISITORS: All v i s i tors are req u i red to i mmed iately s i g n- i n at 
t he  s c hool o f f i ce upon  en ter i n g  t he  school. Parents  are always 
welcomed v i s i tors at any t i me. S tudents  w i s h i n g  to  bring a g uest 
to school must obta i n pr ior  approval from the  of f i ce, and a 
vis i tor's pass for t h e  day must be obta ined.  Any  v i s i to r  of  legal 
school age must be e n ro lled i n  another school d istrict in order to 
be perm itted a visitors pass. 
NOON H O U R  R ESPONSI B I LITI ES: Students  are c u rrent ly  
al lowed i n  t h e  hal l s d u ri n g  t h e i r  l u nch  per iod .  N o  s tudent  may g o  
t o  t h e i r  car, t h e  bus  g arage,  o r  leave t h e  school p roperty d u ri n g  
t h i s  per iod .  Students are a l s o  not t o  lo i ter  i n  t h e  schoo l off i ce o r  
by c l ass room doors. Pro b l em s  or  d istu rbances d eve l op i n g  i n  t h e  
. hal lways d u ri n g  l unch  per iods may res u l t  i n  a change of  noon h ou r  
po l ic ies  affect i n g  th e  tota l  s tuden t  body. 
D ISPLAYS OF AFFECTI ON: H o ld i ng hands i s  the extent of  
affect ion  wh ich  is acce ptabl e  at  Warre n s b u rg -Latham H i g h  
School .  Students  m ust avo i d  t h e  pract i ce  o f  havi n g  t h e i r  a rm 
aro u n d  someone of  t h e  oppos i te  sex or  var i o u s  o ther  degrees of  
affect : o n .  S tudents  shou ld  part i c u l arly heed th is  pol icy before 
school  and d u ri n g  t h e  l u nc h  per iods .  
EXTRA-CURRICU LAR ACTIVITIES: I t  shou l d  be  u nderstood 
that we s t ro n g l y  encourage h i g h  school s tuden ts  t o  attend and 
enjoy o u r  home ath le t i c  contests.  But  at the same t i me s tudents  
must  b e  aware t hat t h e  pr ice of  a t icket a l lows you to  watch the  
game and  i s  n o t  a t i cket t o  roam or becom e  a d i s t u rbance.  You 
shou l d  be aware t hat once you enter  t h e  b u i ld i n g  for  a basketba l l 
game,  you may not  l eave t hat b u i l d i n g .  There s h o u l d  be n o  l e g i t i· 
mate reason for you to go  to your car d u r i ng the  ha l f  ·t i m e  or  
between g am es.  We a lso encourage you  t o  verba l l y  s u pport ou r  
teams d u ri n g  the games ,  b u t  ye l l i ng  a t  offi c ia ls ,  o p pos i n g  p l ayers 
or fan s i s  not con s i d ered acceptab l e  behav io r !  
POLICY CHANGES: We hope  to ru n Warrensbu rg-Latham 
H i g h  School  on  democrat i c  p ri n c i p les ,  but  to do  so we m ust  h ave 
cooperat i o n  between s tudents ,  teachers,  c u stod ians ,  and ad m i n­
is t rators .  S tuoents  who take advantage of  certa i n p r i v i l eges  or  
· pol ic i es  may be respons i b l e  for  other  s tudents  los i n g  the i r  
pr iv ileges .  
TELEPHO NE CALLS: For ou tgo i ng  persona l  te lephone calls ,  
t he  pay phone i n  t he  mai n ha l l m u st be u sed .  The phones i n  the 
Off i ce  are N OT ava i l ab l e  for  persona l  use .  Al l  i ncom i n g  ca l l s  o f  a 
persona l  nat u re m u st be u rgen t  o r  t h e  message wi l l  not  be re l ayed 
to the s tudent .  The H ig h  Schoo l  Of f ice  can not  become a s tudent  
answeri ng  serv ice .  
· 
CAFETERIA: Respect t he  r i g hts  of  others i n  the  cafeter ia l i ne 
by wai t i n g  you r t u rn .  C lean  you r  tab le  after  eat i n g  and p l ease d o  
n o t  s i t  o n  the  tables or  t h row ref u se o n  t h e  f loor. Al l p lates,  eat i n g  
utens i l s, a n d  contai ners are to be taken back afte r  eat i ng .  
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LEAV I N G  SCHO O L  & STU D ENT CARS: Students who n eed to 
leave school d u r i n g  t h e  day (P.E. clo thes,  books ,  personal p rob­
lem s) w i ll not be perm i t ted to  ret u rn home i n  t h e i r  mvn or another  
studen t ' s  car  u n less  i t  i s  determ i ned an  extreme s i tuat ion by t h e  
Princ i pal o r  Asst . Pri n c i pa l  and d i rect perm iss ion  is  rece ived by 
the paren ts .  Once a student 's  car  en ters t h e  schoo l  lo t ,  i t  i s  not to 
· be used for  personal  reasons and  any v io l at ion  o f  th is  po l icy  w il l  
resul t  i n  a s uspens ion  o r  revocat ion  o f  t h e  d riv i n g  p riv i l ege .  
STU DENTS D R IVI N G  C A R S  to school  w il l  not  use  them 
d u ri n g  the  noon hour  o r  at any t ime d u ri n g  the  school day. The 
st udents  e n ro l led i n  Cooperat ive Career  Ed u cat ion  and  t he 
Decat u r  Area Vocat iona l  Center  may d rive to t h ese  act i v i t i es  p ro­
v id i n g  t h ey have a n o t e  on f i l e  f rom the i r parents  g i v i ng  perm i s­
s ion .  A l l  emergency use  of  s tudent  automobi les such  as doctor/ 
dental appo i n t ments ,  errands  for paren t , teac h e rs,  etc .  m·u st  be  
approved by  t h e  pri nc i pa l  or  ass i stant  p ri n c i pal .  Fai l u re to  fo l low 
the  above p roced u re w i l l  res u l t  in  s u s pens ion or  the den ial of  a 
studen t  t h e  r i g h t  to d rive to school .  
CLOS E D  CAM P US: T h e  Warre n s b u rg-Latham H igh  School  has 
a c losed cam pus  from 8:40 a. m .  u n t il 3:00 p .m.  o n  a l l  school  days. 
The o n l y  except i o n  to t h is po l i cy  w i l l  be that pare n t s  of  
studen ts  l iv i n g  w i t h i n  wa l k i n g  d i s ta n ce o f  t he  school  may make a 
persona l  appearance i n  t h e  school  o f f i ce  and req u est  that  the i r  
son o r  dau g h te r  be a l l owed to  wal k home over  l u n c h  per iod .  
Parents  i ss u i n g  th i s  req u est m ust  s i gn  a wri t ten statement  o n  f i l e  
in the  o f f i ce .  
V iol at i o n  of  t h i s  po l icy w i l l  resu l t as fo l lows : 
1st  offense - 3 day suspens ion  
2nd of fe n se - 5 d ay s u s pens ion  
3rd offense - Exp u l s io n  p roceed i n g s  for g ross  m i scond uct  
of school p o l i cy. 
HALL PASSES: If a s tudent  w ishes  to see a teac he r  at a 
spec i f i c  t i me ,  h e/sh e  m u st arrange  to acq u i re a pass from that 
teach e r  i n  advance.  
A s tudent  who is  in  confe rence wi th a teacher wh ich causes 
tard i ness to  the next c l ass s h o u l d  acq u i re f rom that teacher  a hall 
pass to g a i n  adm i ttance  to the n ext c lass. 
B ELL SC H E D U LE 
1 st H o u r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:40 - 9:35 
2nd H o u r  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . 9 :39 - 1 0:34 
3rd H o u r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0:38 - 1 1 :33 
4t h H o u r  . . .. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 :37 - 1 2 :32 
5th H o u r  . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2:07 - 1 :03 
6t h H o u r . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . .  1 :07 - 2:02 
7th H o u r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2:06 - 3:00 
4th H o u r  Lu n c h  . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1 1 :33 - 1 2:07 
5t h H o u r  Lu n c h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:32 - 1 :03 
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